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TO• Distribution 

FROM• M. D. Maclaren 
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SUBJECT• More on the New I/O Syste"!l 

There have bPen further design revie1..,rs 1ni co'1se..,~1~11t 
desirm ch1rnoes. As a result, the exic;tin,, '.iocnf"l~nt"ltio'I 
CMSB..:..113, MTB...:010), which was difficult enou,.,h to qc:;~ 1'Jef0rn, t~I"! 
excitement, is now obsolete. 

This technical bulletin i:it:te"!lpts to ".'!ive .::i brief 
discussion of each important feature and each controversial 
issue. Unfortunately, comolete ::focu'T'tentation (ii") t'tl"! f"'r'"" of 
draft MPM documentation> will not be .;vF.lilable until J::ir.•1.::irv. 
The author apoloqizes for this situation. 

The new system design ic; intended to orovide efficient 
and clean support for device indeoendent I/O - both record .:ind 

,,,.. stream without doing any damage - except ohilosohical - to 
t device dependent I/O. It corrects two major proble~s in the 

systems excessive cost in goinq through the switch and lnck of 
device independent operations. It adds support for record I/~ 
which will be used by PL/I, Fortran, and COBOL. 

Al though i os_ wi 11 be phased out fro11 . Honevwe ll 
software, it and old DIMs can exist indefinitely as installation 
maintained or private subroutines without conflict with the new 
system. Note, however, that some old DIMs Ce.c. tnpe_) deoend on 
internal interfaces thnt. are unlikely to be ~aintail")ed 
indefinitely. · 

To avoid confusion betw~en new and old, the new switch 
entries are of the forn 11 iox_$.p 11 and the new '.)I\1s ~re C9lled 
11 iomodules 11 • The term. "ioname" ic; used instead of stream n=i"T1e. 

An I/O ooerAtion other t~An Attachment is ~~rfor~ed by 
a c~ll of the for~• 

Mul tic• Project internal working docUMntation. Not to be reproduced or 
diatributed outaide the Multic1 Project. · 
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ca 11 iox_Sop Ciocb_ptr, arrJ.2, ••• , code>; 

(design ch;:mqe 
the particular 
and iocb_otr 
form 

su~gested by o. Clark> •. Here op is the nA~~ of 
operation, code is a standard Multics status code. 
is a pointer previously obtained by ~ call nf the 

call iox_Sfind_iocb Cioname, iocb_ptr, code); 

Thus the user need not know. the form of an I/O control block. 
CSystem routines, such as the operators for PL/I I/n, "!1.:=tv c"lll 
directly usinq the iocb>. 

The entry iox_Sop is a trivial call forwarder that, in 
effect, turns the call into 

ca 11 iocb_j:)tr -> iocb.op C iocb_ptr, ar02, ••• , code>; 

The new switch hes the following ~dvantages over the ios_ switch. 

1 > The table look_up on the iona'T!e is avoided. 
,. 

2> The argument list does not have_to be transformed before 
forwarding it to the I/O !T!odule. 

3> The variable transfer vector in the iocb lets an I/O 
module handle the separ~tion of attach and open and the 
various modes of opening without testing at each call. 
It also permits an I/D module to be coded entirely in 
PL/I. 

:iERSlilli..lliJ.MSEB. (design change) 

The iocb wi 11 contl'lin a version number. " 

.To permit access to user_input, user_output, and 
error_output without a call to iox~Sfind_iocb; three external 
pointer variables will be provided• 

iox_s user _in put 
i~x_Suser_output 
iox_Serror_output . 

They will be initialized during orocess initialization. 
where with ios_ one would use 

call ios_Swrite_ptr (wdrkso~ce, offset, nelem), 

with iox_ one will use 

call iox_Sput_chars Ciox_Suser_output, 
buff_ptr, buff_len, code>; 

Thus, 

I ,, 
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The second call is inherentlv more efficient t~9n tho, first, 
because its arou~ent list does not have to be tr9nsfor~ed b3f0re 
oassin1 it to tha JIM Ciomodule>. 

AIIA~H.lll.Q...llJ_cl..ldES {design chan~e> 

To att9ch ari ion9me in th~ ne••r I/'l svc;t~...,. 11c.:~ trio. 
com11and 

Attach ioname att9c~_descrioti01J 

or one of the calls 

call iox_Snttach_iocb Ciocb_Dtr, Rtt:::ich_-iescrioti0n, co·'."1°); 

call iox_Sr:d:tnch_ionr:irr.e Ciol"'\.9'ile, i0ch_:Jtr, 
att~ch_descriptio'1, code); 

In the last case, iocb_otr is an output oar9!"1eter. 

The attach_description "lay alc;o be used "15 t'1e title in 
a PL/I open state~ent. In All cases its form is 

11odul e_n arne opt 1-:>n-1 ••• ooti on-n 

where the options deoend on the 
~odule_naMe is 9n entry na~e (i.e. 
'110,Jul e is fo1Jnd by t"'te c; e9rch rules. 
usinn exoan~_~ath_. 

o::irtic11l9r "1".)d11le. If 

A syste11 "lOjule has 
the ::ittach"lent is actuallv 
11 !"1oduleSrnochle 9ttach11 , Ce.a. 
for~ of the c~ll is 

corit=iins no 11 <11 T!'" 11 > 11 >, the 
ltherwise it is fm!nri hv 

A '1~11B 8'11il'l0 in "-"• 
~Ade bv an entrv 

11 taDe_st.9oe_att9ch"). 

IIJ all c:::isec; 
whose l'lAT'l'lB is 

The -:iener:::il 

call ~oduleS"lodule attach Ciocb_otr, option_arrqv, 
co~rnand_switch, code); 

The ontio'1 9rr9v 
ootion-1 ••• o:::ition-n 
com~and_switch is 
c OT"lr.1.And and is 11 '.)II b 

is ch9r(*)(*) varvin0 and cont::iins 
fro~ the 9ttRch -description. The 

11 111 b if the "nodule w::is called fro11 the .:=t+.t.=ich 
otherwise. 

The aiTi of ~11 this is to suonort attach~ent fro~ 
cortf'l~r.j level, 'JY a PL/I title o'Jtio'1, or by subroutine C-911, to 
use ::i sinnle entrv, :::ind to use the 59Me ~b.ax:..a~:t..ar.=s.ir:io..o ('10 
bitC36) or fixe:i bin(.2) ar'1uMentc:;) to descrihA ;:itt.=ich"1ent 111 '311 
cases. The Att~ch_description (perh::ips exo::il"'\ded> is avRll::ible 

,-. l::iter t!iro•1..-,h th·3 loch ::ind is used hv ;Jrint_3tt::ich_table. 

ro·Jtines 
C0'1'"'1Snj 

f·1ll ~"lnle11e'1t:::ition of this U!"lifornity re'1 11lres 11tility 
f)r l) n:::irsinrr an .qf:t.qch_rfescrlntinn :=iccnrdin., to 

rr~cess~r conventions (bl::inks and ..-,uotes) an1 2) 
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svnthesizin? an attach description from "1 ts pArsed o'Jtionc; C ~ .~. 
r.motinq optio'1s containing blanks>. This d·~nr~8 o'f 
impl eMentation wi 11 not be avai !able in the first :rele~se. 

release. 
The following iornodules will be orovided in t~a first 

svn_ svnonym attachments. 

tty_ the tty DIM ac; currentlv 1mple~e'1ted. 

discard_ sink for outp11t. 

ntape_ supports the openin'1 modes se1uer'ltinl_i'1p11t, 
sequential_i n"ut_output c:md s e1uent i a l_0utput 
for tapes ~1th each ~hysic9l record 
interpreted as ~ lo~ical recorj. 

vf ile_ supports all ~peninry Modes for files in the 
storaqe system. The treat~ent of files is as 
described in MS9-113 and MTB-010. 

N'.'.>te that syn_ and tty_ can also be ~ttached by callil'.'<:? 
ios_S.attach for svn Rnd tw_. Thi5 is part of t'1e compatibility 
feature. 

The open'!tion detach is ren.=tmed detach_iocb Ci. e., call 
iox_Sdetach_iocb · C ••• > >. Otherwise these oper"!tions are as 
described in MS3-1J3. Note that ios_Sattach ·~orresponds to 
iox_Sattach_iocb followed by iox_Sopen, and· r· ios:_:$detach 
corresponds to iox_Sclose followed .by iox_Sdetach_iocb. An 
ionodule may Auto~atically perfor~ openinq as part of attachinn 
and detachino as oart of closinq, but it~ is qenerally 
advantaaeou5 t6 sep~ret~ the funttions;- - -

IH.E.JlEiLDE9illQj5. 

The followinq operations 9re defined tor the initial 
release of the system: 

detach_iocb 
o~en 

close 
,.,et_ li 11 e 
reAd_key 
read_record. 
write_record 
riet_chars 

rewrite_record 
delete_record . 
position 
seek_key 
out_chars 
control 
re ad_l en rith 
modes 
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Except for the modes entry these are -95 defined in :ASB-113. b11t 
11 _record 11 h::is been ·appended to sorne name-:; to incre,,c;r t!te 
distinction between stream and record ·l/O CdesiQn chAnne). 

The operations read_record And write_record Are ~ot 
suooorted for strea!'1 openings Cdesiqn change>. (See l./l.,o\3-113, n. 
14 ·for a list of ope~inq ~odes>. A si~ple interfAce Mo1ule C9n 
handle the oroblem of usina PL/I or COBOL recorj I/D with ~ 
stre::i"f'!. 

The disoosition of ios_ entries not included in the ~e~ 
system is as follows. · 

1) resetread, re~etwrite, abort, and order are 911 hAndled 
by control. 

2) all other entries pertaining to control of asynchronous 
1/8 are waiting on review of the oroper wAv to do 
asynchronous 110 in Multics. There is no oroble~ in 
extending lox_ to handle appropriate a5vnchronous 
operations when they are desi~ned. 

3) getdelim, setdelim, qetsize, setsize, 
have been deleted ~ecause they 
indeperident. 

seek, and tell 
Are not device 

The lAnguaqes and other higher leve 1 users of the 1/0 
system cannot afford to have the "f'!eaninq of the I/O O?erRtions be 
device dependent. In particul3r they need a standard eleMent 
size <the 9-bit byte>, they need to know thRt a call to qet_line 
actually returns a line Cnot say evervthin~ uo to the first 
letter), and thev need to know that~ call ~o puf_chArs actuAllv 
transmits 311 the data <not just what the DIM is in the mood to 
accept>. 

~ith the old I/P systeM, this device independence could 
onlv be achieved by enforcing stRndards · that qo against the 
spirit of the old svste~ Ce.~. do~'t use setdellm on any DI~ that 
is to be c.onsi :iered st.::lndard) • En fore 1 no these s tan:.:f,=trds would 
require recodin0 of DIMs and callers. It is cleaner to build the 
standards into the new syste~ And eli~i~ate e~tries that viol~te 
the standaris .• 

Note th9t the new svste"f'! does not orevent device 
deoendent I/1. For exa~ple, a device dependent l/n module could 
supo0rt vAriable ele~erit sizes by use of an anoropriRte ~ode. 
However, if in the call 

rret_ line C ioc 11_otr, buff _otr, b!lff _len, rec_l en, code>; 
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the 1 en,...,th .')f the ~uffer and 
written i'lto the buffer, 
then the l/1 ~odule viol~tes 
be usej in ~ restricted way. 

~ . . 
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the lennth·~·of the strir.~ 1ctr1.,llv 
are 1iven in other thqn 9-bit hvt8s, 
the system conventionc; 9nd C9n 0nlv 

111 re'.1,r:fs to seek and tell, it T"l'Jc.t ~e ~-J...,itt·~·i th9t 
thev can be '"!ive:"l a restricted device i'1depenierit .,.,e~.nin"."". l:) 11t i'l 
this forM they are of little value in either ~trea~ or recari !/~ 
and are exoensive to i~olement. 

~l2E5-an~;LCOJllO.L C.d es i an ch an a e > 

These entries an~ inte'lder:i to c;qJ')oort I/IJ tn-fro"1 
ter~inals and other co~~unications tvoe devices. Settin0 .,.,odes 
hRs A oersistent effect Ce.n. turn b~f erAse Rn1 ~ill). C9llin~ 
control has a one-time effect Ce.n. resetreAd). 9reAks will 
probably be imolemented RS a mode; ~ut this will ~e rleciJe1 95 

pArt of the new ttv DIM desinn - not as nart 0f the iox desi0n. 
Settinq breaks will orobably chn110e the behqvior of ryet_c~Ars. 
It will not affect net~line which always returris an entire li11e. 

The ~odes entry is equivalent to ios_chanoeMode but the 
specification is tiryhtened uo R bit. 

declare iox_$nodes entrv Cotr, char(*), 
char<*>, fixed binC36)); 

call iox_Smodes Ciocb_otr, new_~odes, 
old_modes, code>; 

T~e ~odes are aiven RS A list of in1ividual modes separated by 
co~rn9s. The list is terminated by the first blank or the end of 
the whole strinJ. Thuc; a _mode cannot contl'lin A blank. If the 
;:ir11uMent new_'T'!ode cont3ins any ille.,Al "'lode Cfnr that I/n 'T!Odule> 
or the ar1u"'lent old_modes is too sho~t to hold the list of ~ld 
modes, then no l'!'lodes are set ~md error _tcible_SbP.d_arl"! is 
returned. ~hen new_modes is emotv, the only eff~ct of the cRll 
is to qet the old modes. 

T~e c0ntrol entry is as in ~SB-113, 

call iox_ScontrolCiocb_ptr, order, info_otr, code); 

":lut certain orders Are niven a standard meaninn <and T'l'l-:>re 1"'1av be 
~iJed in th~ future). 

The ~eanin1 i~ the sa~e as 
ios_Sreset exceot that lnfo_ntr 'T!AV 

be '"ionnull. 1'1 that ca'5e it 'J'.)ints 
to a structure 

"· 
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declare 1 s, 

~r:.t: 

2 buff_otr ptr, 
2 buff_len fixe~C21 ), 
2 rec_len fixedC21); 

.::ind the C"!nceled in:J 1.1t or ·""11!~'1'.lt wi 1.1 
be wri +ten into the in::!ic1t•:'i 1>11ffer. 
In t'Li s C'3SP. e.,..rr-,r _t:::ilJl e_~ ~nr.·'"'! __ r:'>c0r·f 

will hP. reh.rrl"\ed if the ") 1 1f:"'~r i"' t···~ 
S'T\'3 ll. 

info_ptr '10ints to hitC72), =n1 
hardware st"ltus coje is stors1. 

For resetread, resetwrite, '3nd Pbort .::i co~~ of zern is 
returned if the order is not suooorterl. Tltis ''fill i.:ie h 0 n.-Her.! 
auto~atically Cbv propaaate) ·for io~odules th::it sunQort no 
orders, i.e. th~t don't orovide ~ contrnl entry. 


